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Surplus Property |0nar Burkett
Gives Views Oi 
Important Issues

Personals â'ns Make Cropm
Prospects Good

The finest peanut crop prospect 
in many year? confronted the 
farme-s of tu s  area followirg 
reins rangi-g from 1 in h upwarc 
which fell gen*’ally over tho oec 
lion early last week. Practically 
all of the allotted peanut acreage 
has been planted and most grow
ers report excellent stand«.

Good crops of feed and grair 
have already been gathered, fruit 
is good . nd pecan cn. p prospects 
are excellent. In general the agri 
c.ltural outlook for thearea is ore 
of the best in h’ttory, farmers say. 
Given a moderate am oint i f moi
sture later in the summer, which 
I may be expected, some of the ef
fects of the long drouth should be 
erased and the country return to 
prosperity for the farmers.

Mrs. G. W. Jones visited her 
daughters, Mrs. S. L Bechtal and 
Mrs. B Moore, and their families 
in San A.itonio last week

The 1938 graduating dars 
Carbon High sctaol will hi)ld 
reunion cn -unden July 6. Pla: 
arc being made m m vet a tti  
Ctrbon school b tf lH g A h m t 
a m. and go fr or lb  hers t A l  
Eastland FVk V *  inch and 
day of recreation ’siting t
gother. ■ ’*«,

Euell Allison, yho was pMs 
dent of thfclass daring the sen! 
year, urges all members of tl 
class to attend aid  parents at 
friends^aPMprdillwinviteJ«

CAMP WOLTERS, June 26, — 
A spot bid surplus sale will be 
held at the Camp Worters Pro
perty Disposal Yard July 11 Cur
tis R. Page, Camp Welter» proper
ty  disposal officer, announced. 
Bid openings will start at 9:00 
a, m.
’ Items to be sold include small 
|>and took, miscellaneous electri
cal equipment, clothing, kitchen 

Jouipm ent, head-dress, footwear, 
l^ ijnb ing  supplies, office sup- 
. ^ *s, pipe fittings a n d  miscel
laneous hardware and steel stor
age tanks. The merchandise of
fered for sale -Unavailable for in
spection at the Mfbperty Disposal 
Yard from ttfWp. m. to 4:00 p. m., 
July l through M y  10.

It has been determined t h a t  
’property listed is no longer need
ed by $ e  Federal Government, 

- an n< l̂onger be used or eco- 
pea in i  by the Gov- 

emr.ei.’T I .  ^  .
Fof. dd litJ'ar* information con- 

coi-nistf- U* all Fairfax 5-
2981, e*t. A

To the voters of the "Glh Rep.
resentstive District:

For sake of economy, and that 
you may have at hand my po
sition on mary important ques 
tions, I am giving you a complete 
statement as to my views on 
many public questions, us fol
lows;

In response to the wishes of 
friends who have always suppor
ted me and many new ones w ho 
have indicated their support in 
the coming campaign, I have de
cided to offer my services for 
State Representative and have 
filed loir a  place on the ballot 
with the iWMCtive Democratic
Chairmen In Barit county of the—•—• •» '

Visitors ia the John Nichohs 
boms during the week end were 
T . E. Yarbrough and wife of 
Avoca, Tommie Nicholas and fam 
ily, Kenneth Mayhall and fami’y 
of Abilene and Lest<*r Nicholas 
and family of Odets* Tommie 
Nicholas and family also visited 
her parents, Jim Hogan and wife

George Pjtnam  visited his bro
ther, Abb Putnam, and famfty of 
Cisco last week. 4 *)

T Sgt Merrell Gfwan tod  fam
ily of Shaw Air JovM  Besei -Su op
ter. South CaOjNna visited bar 
parents, OwgfpUagum and wife,

ly Game i 
II hold Its re  
ting Vbsday 
Center Point 
Members me 

i visitors are 
penta will t s  
|  Meeting.

a e r v e ju  
gular mo 
gjgl.f Jul; 
Communi: 
urged to « 
w.lcome.

C a rd  O f  TlNiiiKe
1 tike this method of thanking 

the many friends and neighbors 
for their kind words a d deed* 
during my illness, also for the' 
flowera, cards and food sent me. 
May God bUsOyach one of you.

Mrs. Will EWell and Family

Air Reserve Job 
Exams Announced

The U. S. Civil Service Com
mission announces examinations 
for the following Air Reserve 
Technician positions: G e n e ra l  
Supply Officer at $4060 to $548» 
a year, Operations and Trainimi 
Officer (pilot) at $8800 a yea* 
and Airplane Pilot at (O H  to 
$7570 a year for employment at 
Davis Field and Tinker Air Forca, 
Base in Oklahoma; Dallas Maya 
Air Station, Ellington Ai# f o n |

Louisiana and Arkansas •
Apply at the poet offied foe

IfcGaba and wife a d
A ilU G aha and familvof Ari- 
fi^an visiting their parents, 

f f e  and Mrs W. S. Mctiaha M< 
and Mrs. Bewel McGaha are al*o 
visiting her mother, Mrs Allie 
Campbell

Daun Turrar and family of 
Level!md spent the week er.d 
with bar parents, Luther Heese 
andnife, _______

plication forma or for information 
a sto where they may be obtained 
or obtain them from the Regional 
Director, Eighth U. S. Civil 8fTv
vice Region, 1114 C om m arew i 
Street, Dallas, Texas; or from the 
New Orleans Branch Office, 1812
Masonic Temple Bldg., 333 St. 
Charles Avenue, New Orleans,

s. are The 
nal Chuck- 
tis of Song 
1 the Wells

WORMS AFTER LEAVES
Leaves of pecan trees are being 

eaten in some areas of this re
gion,’ County Agent J. M. Cooper 
reported today. The leaves are 
being eaten by the walnut datna 
worm, which is from one to one 
and a half inches long and has 
long white hair. Mr. Cooper sug
gested using a 57% solution of 
malothian — one pint to 100 gal
lons of water — to spray. It was 
suggested that those with only 
a few trees might cut away the 
affected limbs and eliminate the 
pests.

Conner Stubblefield and family 
of Goldihwaite visited relatives 
here Sunday. ina the w hnts^V T ^ > well

rT* My ta e H S g e  of state 
1 rs , persanB acquaintance 
many of tiH ndividual per
ii ¡n each ll&ortment, bur- 
Hmndi « r commission and
l u l l  TTt last page

V ia W. J. Stacks and Tommy 
Stacks and family of Fort WortL 
visited W. M. Medford and wife 
3unday.

Jerry Bell and wife o M  
Kan. nre visiting hetTfepenb
lin Campbell and wife, End 
relative! here. 9

School Tax Rate Is 
Increased At Olden

Citizens of Olden voted Satur
day to increase the Olden Inde
pendent School District mainten
ance and bond tax rate from $1.25 
to $1.50, it was reported here 
today.

The hike in tax rates was
necessary to meet state require
ments regarding the number of 
teachers and si Ejects taught. The 
Olden school v also add chem
istry and pi os to the high 
school curricui .1 after equipping 
a new science Aboratory and will 
hire more teachers in order to 
meet the minimum requirements 
of the Texas Rducation Agency. Friday and Saturday

Mrs. Tickers t lb 79$
Pressed Magi lb 45e
Segar 5 lb Sie
Liptei Tea M lb 89c

-  a -

Over $35*500 In U.S. 
Bonds Sóla In County

During the first five months of 
1958 the c i 11X e n s of Eastland 
C o u n t y  purchased $354,591 in 
Series E it H: United States Sav
ings Bonds, if jyas announced to
day by QÙyPtyion Parker, chair
man of the »M l«nd County Sav
ings Bond C-Wimittee.

Tho $354,91 figure represents 
69.9 percent fcf the foal of $507,- 
000 for thwflfeer. May sales a- 
mounted to 148,893 In the county.

Sales d u p i n g  the first five 
months thi»1 rear increased 4.3 
percent National aalei
increa' yent.

Our efforta are to have what you want when you want It, 
Competitive price«, in each department 

Groceries, Market, Feed, Drygoods,
Notions, Hardware, Electrical,

Paints, Glass, EM

Cubes Tradii! Cenpiey
t the outer 
Xk found in



Stop for i^rviee
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Questions & Answers

• • •

Q — I have a service-connect
ed dental condition for which I 
am drawing disability compen
sation. Is there any time limit 
for outpatient dental treatment 
for my condition?

A — There is no time limit 
for compensable dental disabili
ties. You may apply for out
patient dental treatment at any 
time and as often as you need 
it for the compel.sable dental 
disabilities involved.

Q — I’ve held a permanent GI 
insurance policy f o r  several 
year.-, but about a year ago I let 
it lnp.-e. Until I reinstate it. am 
I without any GI insurance pro 
tection whatsoever?

A — No. When a permanent 
policy lapses, VA extends your 
coverage automatically as term 
insurance. Premium come out 
of the cast reserve you’ve built 
up. The term protection ends 
when it has used up all the re
serve.

q — Must a veteran’s blindness 
be service-connected in order for 
him to g it VA's special aids for 
the blind?

A — Blindness itself need not 
be service-connected, so long as 
tl*  veteran has some other dis
ability which has been deter- 
m inedat service-connected

Q _  I have just paid off my 
GI loan in lull. Does this auto
matically entitle me to another 
GI loan?

A — No. Inpayment in full 
would not autdnatically entitle 
you to another "

Butler,
> Sunday Sebool 
1 .1 . Jackson, Sc 
Montine wonhm. IW » i 
Training U n ion » ** 1 
Eroniog worship SJ

..under the Huvribl
M exico. . .  whether 

around the corner . . . 
invited to shift the care of 

car to the shoulders of a
service station manager.

You will appreciate the clean
liness of his sanitary rest rooms. 
You will like his quiet friendliness,

in your car. You will value his 
dependability . . . his pride in his 
work . . .  his knowledge of what 
your car needs to keep it running 
right and looking good.

Stop fo r  service under his 
Humble sign. He’s a man you ought 
to kno^i#

« * 0 1

» I NI N O  C O M P A N Y HUMBLE

U rfV S w p
n p M h la g
Wed. Bible 
Youaraiai
•  ay time , 

Mitchell 1

, m,
10 a. m

1:30. p. m 
7:00 p. m 

I be with .us e t

ibry. Miniate*

an old name for

fttUae Bull l e i
leg lock  Agency, 
North Dakota.

Yates,
Lightening damages or destroys 

an average of about $18,000,000 
worth of property each year. Clearance

Araname C o l l e g e  at Goliad, 
Texas, closed its doors when the 
entire student body enlisted in the

Be Sara To Get Our Prices Qn

Admiral Freezers
Serviceable Bad Dependable

Ssvsril sizes Is «hosts frsa
C sat is ssi sst lists ttw  

Frsstsrs sad Rsfrigsrittri
B id  Bet Our Le w  Priees

Cisco Looker Plant
leeker Rental A  Meat Processing

O isst, T s it s

SHOES

The name. Minnesota, is de
rived from the two Sioux TnHi.w 
words meaning “sky colored 
water.”

All Colors and Medium and 
High Heels

Regular $8.95 to $9.95

The Hall of Fame for Great 
Americans was estblished in 1900

$5.98
P LA T S

Hack Patent, Beige, 
Red and White 

Regular $5 98 Vahic

Fergusons
‘ *is c o  Texas

See Us
Fo r Your 

CleaningA Pressing 
Needs

Export t s d  C ssr ls sa t
Stivi«« AI «Il fia ts

warn

P o o h
Dry Cleaners

Eaat'and, T e a t



Wholesale Prices On New While 
Hylon Tires

(To Reduce Inventory,)
670x15 White Nylon Tube Type__ $18.86 670x15 White Nylon T ubeless... $21.60

_____ (Plua tax-Exchange)
Other i
No »ad balancing.

1 hazard guarantee 
sve you money and time.

Hprton T ire Sei
rliag Dealer

(miIm4 Tum

Skirts
Ladies S k ills  and Blouses One lot

1-2 Price  
idles Shoes

• N ov 1.98 
i Now 3.96

Ü*

3.05 \'alues Now 2.95 
6,95 Values Now 1.95

9.95 and 8.95 Values Now 6.95

4 *

rm .

i ecan Men Plan 
To Attend Meet

Members of the Eastland Coun
ty Pecan Growers Association are 
making plans to attend the annual 
m e e t i n g  of the Texas Pecan 
Growers Association which opens 
Tuesday, July 8, in Austin, it 
was announced by Oscar Schae
fer, president. County Agent J. 
M. Cooper also plans to attend.

Mr. Schaefer said the group

will meet in Rising Star at 5 a. m. 
July 8 to leave for the two-day 
convention at the Terrace Motel 
in Austin.

A special luncheon a noon on 
the opening day of the conven
tion will honor Miss Anna Little 
of Rising Star, state pecan queen.
• Corsica, an island 100 miles off 
tha French coast, is famed as the
birthplace of Napoleon.

The dahlia was named after the
Swedish botanist Dahl.

St. George is the patron saint of 
England.

Used Cars
See ns far the best Used Car 

Buy In Town
Also expert mechanics in onr Shop 

King S o t o r  Compapy
Eastlsnd,Texas

It

E A S T L A D D
“ On Thn Ign are'

■  ' V-
X M amber F. D. 1. C.

wr «■ wu w ww
!'... 5'>- r,;

**#

Far Toir Trattar
(stock ({.fleet

over 100 used tiree
Jim Hortoo Tire Service

TU Carbom Mtesngy
Doted Thursday A t C aria»  

Eastland County, Taxai
Entered u  second cl*** matter at 
the Poet Office a t Carbon, To m  

aa under the act f Confi cae 
March 8rd 1879 

W. M. Dunn.publiiher

— —w m a a — — i

‘'’Blanket Sale
Our Summer Loy-A-W ay Sale on Fieldcrest Blankets 

Continues at Great Reductions To You

Spring M ateria l
Large selection of Dress Materials Prints, Sheers, 

Linens and many other kinds of materials 
A t  Greatly Reduced Prices

Drip Dri Dote reg. 59c, sale 39c Drip Dri Sol'ds reg. G9c,| sale 39c
Chicken Check Prints reg. 49c. sale 89c Skirt Border Print? reg. 69c,|ale, 49c

Drip Dri Sheers reg 59c, sale 39c - l

Higginbotham
Germ an, Texas »

fo r Venr Furniture
Fine furniture, Floor coverings, G. B. 
delivery and convenient terms. Good Trade ine.

Coats Fn rn itire  and Gar

BUffilElEigiHBlS

BISlElÈlBE'.r

Ambulance Service
Air Conditioned by Refrigeration

Wylie Funeral Home
liai NI 2-USS Ciut

51SH1S

Complete Modern Funeral Heme

Including Row Chapel
Nieilabit lay ar Ri|hl

•i..

Higginbethnm Funeral Heme
Day Phone 11 Night Phone 24J 3orman.Texa

i
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Questions & Qatwert
Q — I am studying for my doc

torate degree under the Korean
Cl Bill. How many hours ol 
c'la.'sroom work J l>cs VA cansider 
to be full-time? w

A — For graduate studies, there 
is no set number of hours. VA 
accepts the word of your school 
whether you are on a full-tim# 
or part-time basis.

Q — I understand World War 
II veterans can pay GI insurance 
premiums once a year and save 
money. Does this same privilege 
apply to those of us who hold 
Korean GI term insurance poli
cies?

A — Yes. All holders of GI 
insurance — weather World War 
I, II or Korea veterans — may 
pay premiums on a yearly basis 
rather than monthly.

Q — I am a Korea Veteran with 
a service - connected disability. 
Does thi automatically entitle me 
t i v rational rehabilitation train
ing?

A — Not necessarily. You must 
be found in need of vocational 
training to overcome the handi
cap of your disability In order to 
receive the training benefits.

Q — If my son goes to schoolf 
under the War Orphans Educa- , 
»ion program, will VA pay his 
tuition as well as a monthly liv
ing allowance?

A — No. Under the law, VA
m a k e s one payment for each 
month of training. Generally this 
goes to his living parent or guard
ian. Out of this must come all 
training expenses, such as tuition 
and books. VA does not maka 
separate payments to the •ch°°c

H w s  . a  M A K E R SPoiiiical
Announcement

Continued from first page ,
their duties will be of great ben
efit in determining department
al need for increase or to make 
an all-out effort to “tighten the 
Slate belt a few notches," elimi
nate political expediency a n d  
appropriate a n d  provide o n l y  
really necessary money for state 
services.

The following matters I feel 
the people should know how I 
stand and which will be of inter
est to most of them. Same will 
have my best efforts to help • 
make the law of the land and be 
possible u p o n  enactment of a 
fair tax bill as most of these pro
posals will require no new tax 
what-so-ever.
1. State Welfare Obligation

Provide and set aside neces
sary funds t0 give the Needy 
Aged, the Blind, Dependent and 
Neglected Children a n d  those 
Totally Disabled, the sum of $25 
per month State M< ncy, upping 
same from the present figure of 
$21 State money a n d  w h e n  
matched by Federal Grant, a to
tal under Federal-State agree
ment of $6« per month instead 
of the present top of $60 per 
month. This s m a l l  increase 
Wjuld certainly be of great help 
to recipient* as just n few dollars « 
means ao much t>< each one of 
them. 5

Aa yc 
sponsor 
in a H 
Federal

Mi-way SO - 2  mi. east of Eastland 
Box office ope«» 7:30 

Fir»t shoA ing 8;U> 
box Office close» 10:00 

/.dmisaion 50c 
Children under 12 Free

Fri. Fat.
•The Herd Nisi»”

Buy Vadiscn

TheCerbcn Me«retiger has been 
authorized to announce candid
ates for public office in the Dem
ocratic Firs: Primary election in 
July as follows:
State Representative

PAUL BRASH EAR 
Eastland County Judge 

JOHN HART (r“-election)
CLYDEL GARRETT 

Com m issioner Precinct - 
B. M. BENNETT (re-ejfction)

I A. M. ( Judge)THURMAN 
M. E. “ .Buck” FOSTER 

County CJerk
■ JOHNSON SMI TH re-election 

ARLION E. S d l l  H
District Clerk

ROY L LANE (r*-ciection> 
RICHARD C. COX 

County School Suporintcnbent 
H. R. ( POP) GARRETT

re-election

stop fort a few hours, si me over
night a id  some for several days. 
Whether it’s a short trip or long 
cross-eO mtry excur- n the way- 
side pitiyc area is welcome con
venience to relieve periods of 
d r i v i n g .  State officials
watching the growir,.; luncheon- 
on-thc-y/ay trend have f° und that 
fainili^* — and pai l i iilarly the 
hom ^ .eis — w ia !i for more 
plan-* picnic lunchi .

iJt of the "rounding tip” of 
picnic •upplies can t . lit. mated 
by keep.ng staple in one con
venient pirn*. Suih items may 
include: roasting forks, flashlight, 
books of matches, hughomb, can- 
bottle opiiter, napkins, vacuum 
bottle, disposable cups, rolls of 
transparent plastic wrap, cann-ra 
salt and pepper shakers, insul- 
ated cooler, and plastic cl ;h<-s.

A lesson many travelers learn 
is to keep f ds simple. Just sit
ting out under the blue sky en
joying »1. of the relaxing qualities 
of moth> r nature will make even 
the simplest meal extra tasty. 
Sandwiches store well in the re
frigerator for 22-24 hours under 
50 degreccs. -If frozen they will 
keep for longer periods. Fillings 
that freeze well include; ptunut 
butter, cheese and cheese spreads, 
and Diclded or smoked meats 

Leflbe? and mayonnaise should 
be carried separately and added 
to the sandwiches j u s t  before

Sun. ï m  
Legion Of Tne Lost 

John Wayre 
Sophia Loren 

Rissano B^azzi
Tues.

The Brothers Rico 
Richard Conte 
Dianna Foster

Wed. Thura. 
Showdown At Boot H 11 

Charlea Bronson

ipresentativo, I shall 
itation to set aside 

fund, $1.00 of the 
Mooney, or as much 

k ^ d  to be used 
^teain.st grants 

H t for recip- 
IMeneHMa be paid 
r the PM M Bent to

■•et Jw dga S a rd i  T.

Texas' King Ranch Is ao 
that there is a month's < 
ence in the grcwing seaso 
tween ths north and south <

T« S uprem e Court

other 
Ufare 
I den-

Specialty
Washing A id  

M irfax Lu her a itili

ket for caiser carrying.
Before the picnic it’s 

discuss respect for puhlit 
ly and a few method? 1 
dure with family ogMuH 
practice helps Mm IM  
sary accidents t w i |  
vacation trip.

1. Read signa S t d l

Texaco Produci* 
Walker Texaco Service Station 

702 W. Main St. 
Eastland, Texas

Quewi|  Victoria at E n g l a n d

The tin t settlers in Maryland 
landed at St. Marys in 1634.

On tons may be ' cleaned aad 
sliced at lutme.

C a r r y  * roll of transparent 
wrap along.

Balance the weight of heavy 
objects on either side of the bas-

The swastika became the na*. 
ional flag of Germany in IMA

are permitted to

advalorem
or any sub- 

on tS e M r  This should be 
aa M ^rcae and operation 
m oteR M ucles are taxed 
ibly *Vn  than any one nec- 
’ (Ke people have, and too 
tanas as are now levied on 
r vehicles are not generally 
Pm or observed alike, in 
county or state-wide.

J. J Case wire or twine, He?
Balers and Supplies

Henry A. Schaefer 
Disco, Texas

See me for satisfactory barber 
work, Your business ia appreci
ated.

Floyd Jay, Gorman, Texas IYear-round comfort is completely automatic with the
OPPORTUNITY 

MAN OR WOMAN 
Responsible person from this area 
to service and collect from auto
matic dispensers. No selling. Age 
not essential. Car, references, 
and $400.10 to $700.00 invest
ment necessary. 7 to 12 hoars 
weekly nets excellent monthly in
come. Possibility falltime work. 
For local interview give phone 
and particulars. Write P. O. Bex 
865, Okie. City.

your comloit, even within the same day or 
same hour. There’s no seasonal start-up 
or shut-down of cooling or heating equip
ment. You can set the thermostat once 
and enjoy perfect comfort the year around, 
regardless of outside weather change*.

Foi complete Information about a Heat 
Pump for yeur home oi place of busing*», 

I r>>!one. write or visit our office.

Now you can enjoy perfect indoor climate 
the year around . . . automatically . . . 
with the All-Electric Heat Pump. The same 
unit that cools your home in summer also 
heats it in winter, using only electricity 
and afr in its operation.

During changeable weather, the Heat 
Pump switches automatically from cooling 
to heating or hack again, as required for

Fishing worms for salo. V it. I» 
0 . Corti», •••■


